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Lemtou, Jnly 14, 1814. ]

fc *«r<*g ffee/t, ihtet His Royal Highness
th? frmce Rsgtnt having been graciously

pleased to gj 'cent io 'Ctfptain John Ellis, his officers,
and company of ¥Ks Majesty's ship Spitfire, in con-
sideration of the Spare's claim to Danish skips
datcaaeA «i Slueerness, iestoeea the 26th, and 29th
August as4 ist September 18Q7, »ot having been
mdudied in the. original grant for the said detentions,
ttfttm equal to the Spitfire's proportion if she had
fosv inchtted in the. original grant, that coi account
cf the sstisL suw, and the expences thereon, will be
delivered int& the Registry of the High Court of
ddmiral'ty, pursuant tu Act of Parliament.
, Francis Wilson and Williata M'lnerbeny,

dgents.

Lomlon, Jnly 14, 1814.
is hereby given, to the officers and com-

pawy. o/ His Majesty's sloop Scorpion, Francis
, JSsj. Captaix, who were actually on board,

on the 28th of July 1807, that they will be paid
thffr wqpaeiiytf ptvporiioits of H'ts Majesty's grcytt
*f two thirds #f. *k? prveoefts of the D&reisk ship
¥rende Sosire, and of afurtfj&r sum of 97/. I8s. 2d.
received. out of the ^Registry on account of the
Hannah (His Majesty's ship Dryad.isi compctayj, an
Friday the 22d instant, at No. 1, James-Street,
Adelphi; and the shares not then demanded will be
Wcalled:&t. the. same place on Wednesdays and Fri-
days for three months.

Francis Wilson and William M*lnerheuy,

London, June 27, 1814.
Tfiitice is- Itar&by g&ten>, thai an aceoxni of saies

of tibe NMTSMT Een, alias No. J , captured by
His Majesty's ship Stately, on 29th November 1809,
will be exhibited in the. Registry .of. the High,Cawt
'<pj' ddmirailto}., pwsuant to A&t of Pctrliam&rii.

Far Tlidaias Egan, Saaiuel Haricock;

London, July 9, TS14
"\TOtice is hereby given, that an account of three

2w small craft and their lading, and of the
bounty on slaves seized in them, captured at Cape
JtHasurada, on thf 27th June 1813, by His Majesty's
skip Tlutis, Edward Scobell, Esq. Commander fin
company «wit/i $he wined lotomal' ydwoner Princess
£&e&tbtte), wiAl/be deposited, in the Registry of the
High. Couxt'bf'iAd)hir<iltyj- agreeably to Act of Par-
liament. Zachary Macaulay, Agent.

London, July 4, 1814.
llTOtice i$~herety:giv6ii, that-aa.^c£»utit.jipa(x

J.W of the h»dL &id. pxatt «/ -t&fi itaras of the
jfiwBffk /*%«*?, . vtptuped by His Mfyss

Sir CttristopherrCote, Knt. Cbjnmander,
tm the 21^t October, 181 A .(StqUa. and. Royultet

i/fta High Court of
, on^:Jif»mes Meek,

fear. tJie.

, July 6, 1.81.4.
Jl7iMi6e..i6? kg&afat given, that an account of the

J.W saluage iwwiuied for the ship Wolf's Cove and
cargo, reeaptur&Loji.the \*t December 1813, by His
JUcyt.'Stu's ship fcritunj Sir Thomas Stainetj Knt.

Captain 'fHis Majesty's ships PiUe de Paris,
geur, Warspite, Magnificent, Clarence,
and Cydmcs in sight}, -will be deliver td into the
Registry, of the High Court of Admirahst cm»
formably ttiAct of Parttameitt.

John Jackson end Co. for James Meek,
%July 2, 1814.

Tfc TOtice is nereby given, JAa* cm account of sales
2w of the hntl and sieves, and of the proceeds of
head-money vecewed for the Camette French- pri-
vateer, captured «fc the 14tA March 1814, by His
Majesty's ship- stttdrometcke, George ToUn-, Esq.
Commander, and condemned, iw tlte High Court of
Admiralty, will be delivered info i/«? Registry of
the *fdd Cout t. ,

John and Thomas Mamie, Bdomnd Lackyer^
tond J«me& Meek, Agents.

Lontbo, Jaly 1, 1814.
7i TOt kf is /i«siy -̂i»a» to the officers -and COT»-

2 W pany of H$s Majesty's gm-brig Dexterou?,
Lieutenant Robert Tomlinson, Commander , who
taere actually »a l)oard at the capture of the Vic-
toria, on the 23*2 June 1837, tkut an. account of
sales of the hewA-moncy allowed for the said prize
will be forthwt&i .tfel'voered into the ̂ Registry of the
High Court ef AdtetiraUy. _ ^

Toulmin and Copland, Agents.

London, J«ty#, 1&14.
"MTO/ice is hereby given, that an account safes of "

JL lr the <aejt proceeds of the Danisli ketcfi St. An-
dreas, Serttr jtfQiisaii, Master, and cargo, captured
on the 28th day, qf November 1813, by His Majesty's
hired armed cutter Princess of Wales, Edward
Southcott, Jfeg. Commander, will be deposited in tiie
Registry of tfye J^Sg^ Court o/ Admiralty and Green-

, pursuant to Act of Pai-Uament.
Isaac CleaaeBtsoa and. Jolin Shea:, .Agents,

London, July 6, 1814.
TlTOtice is hereby given, tJiat an account of the

1 T proceeds granted by Sis Royal Highness tfie
Prince Regent, in tJie name and on the behalf of His
Majesty, to the officers and crew of His Majesty's
gun-brig Intelligent, Nicholas Tucker, Esq. Com-
mander, for tiie capture of the American ship
Charles, E.Elwell, Master, on the 1st August 1812,
mill, be deposited in tiie Registry of the High Court
of Adyniratty and Greenwich-Hospital, pursuant to
Act of Parliament.

Isaac Clwuentson. and D. Forrest, Agente.

London, July 4, J8J4.
QtiGe is hereby given, tliat an. account sales of
the n*t proceeds of salvage of 'tlte San Juan

Baptista^ recaptured on the 14tfi February 1814^
bij His Mtyesiifs ship Menelaus, Sir Peter Parker,
Sari. Capluin fHis Majesty's ship Rippon in com-

-,. luiiLb* dqeysitedsia. t/te Registry of 4he High
o/A&airtsUy, pursuant to Act -of Petrliatn&tt,
Marsh onii Creed, of London, and

.Meek, .of Pfymaikth, dgents fur ££$
skip M wi

Lemlon, J«ly. 4,
Otice isrftgvely. given, that an account sales cf
£kex£tpt'4e6ods>af the hull, stores, and cargo

of i/w Churlottef captured mi the 4th November


